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I NTRonUCTION

Tbe poeaiblUty or tbe bydrolysis or molten halides at bigh temperalurea
baa been suggeetecl from time to Ume to explain the 1088 of balogen oblerved
..ben sucb haUdea were beated ror extended period8 or time. For example
~:aatD1an and Duschak (3) report a ready reaction of lead chloride with
moist air to yield hydrogen cblorlde at low temperatures and chlorine at
blgber temperatures. The 1088 of bydrogen chloride from mqn.lum
t'blorlde hexabydrate wben beated i8 well known.

Munger (7) found tbat. wben mixtures or potassium metapholpbate
and potassium fluoride are held in a molten condition for extended periods
of lime. tbere is an extensive loss or fluorine. Tbls bas been attributed
by IIOme to a bydrolytlc decomposition of tbe melt. Moat recently Hill and
Andrleth (") have explained the loss of fluorine from molten mlxturee of
10«IIU01 fluoride and sodium metaphosphate as being caused by a bigh
It>mperature hydrolysis.

Finally Briner and Roth (2) have made an extensive study of the
bllch temperature bydrolysis of alkali halides with and wltbout the ad·
mixture of luch substances as kaolln and slllea. Briner and Roth report
"'Insiderable bydrolysls.

The present study was undertaken to measure the extent of hydroly.il
of molten alkali balldes under controlled conditions.

Ex l't:KI)d t:XTAI.

T,,·o dUferent experimental apparatusel were used In theae Itudles.
Tbt' flrat wu a dynamic system. patterned after tbat of Briner and Roth.
In whlt'b Iteam or a gas containing water vapor could be paued over tbe
molten alkali ballde. Tbe effiuenl gas Itream was allowed to patI8 tbrouch
ab ..rraelent su wasb bottle. In the second experimental eel up a sample
I)f the' molten salt could be subjected to atmospberes of known compoeltton.
Thl" W88 a static system. In both arrangementl II W8I po.ible to analyze
hoth the alkali ballde and tbe gas phue.

Theo llrat experiments were made using the flow Iystem. Tbe flrll
haluh· lrled wal lItblum iodide. As lOOn 8S tbe temperature reacbed about
hWl c. a copioua liberation of iodine occurred. Since oxygen had not been
-'l'iuded from tbe system tbls reeult Ihould have been expected In vie.i I hp reaction of lithium Iodide wltb oxysen prevloully reported by
.Immonl and Picket (9). Tbese inveetlgaton reported that tbe reaction

10LII+ 5O.~2LilO.+4Lt.O+ 41,

~~!.;:)' O«:nra wben IItblum iodide Ie heated In tbe presence of osy,en.
s. '.' lbere Ie lJOIIle queeUon as to the eorreetue. of this Interpretation byh:fl

:, 001 aad Picket of the experimental data (Me theoretical dleeuelou
IQ '; ,:: .. ~~~ can be no queetlon that lithium Iodide I. uDatable wben beated

b'''':':;j the lalD. experiments Iftbhlm broml•• w.. aMd. Llthhull
IQ ;. ': e

l
1IMd for two reuou. Flnt. the meltln, point .. low eDoqh

. It , be melted In aJ)p&ratu eooetnleted of pJ'Ns..... Second,
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·a PRocaDINOS. OJ' TIIII Oiu.AHOM4

............. com,.tattoa bldteate tJlat UWam bromlcle .. more eUiI,

.,.,..,.. tIaaa oaa- altali ....Id. euept lttJIlum JocUde.

. Aft«~ tJaat It W'U DOt ~lble to force pare water vapor at
....&.t.awpIMrIe ,........ tJaroaP the tube eontabllq the molten halide
.....tarad. IIMtlloct cIft1Ied. ID tbe modlfteaUon ueed. a .... ftnt
air ... later DttroIea allowed to ... throuah a pair of gas wau
MtUIa wlaJeh wen kept at collltaDt temperature (about 50·C.) lD a thermo
It&t. TIt.......t.rated with water at the temperature of tbe tbermoetat,
wu tIleD alloWed to ... tbroarb the b_ted tube contalnln« lbe molla
lWlIaa bromide. The... was waabed with water and tbe waab liquid
...,... for bromide 1011. tree bromine, and total add.

'D tM ftnt npertment uln. tbe carrier gu technic air waa used to
CV1')' tbe water "por Into the reaction tube. Dry air was allOWed to
now throalb tile radian tabe antll a temperature of about 560·C. wu
naeW. Tbe11 the air .tream was aUowed to pU8 through the water
atll,.ton beld at about "'·C. betore entering the reaction tube. Laref
qUUlUU. of , .... bromine were produced. No bromide wu deteeted In th~

eMuent ......

ID tbe next experlmentl tbe air wae replaced --by commercial nltrogea.
AI 10" a. only dry nltrOien was uaed no free bromine or bromide ftA
toalUl hi the emottnt ,u. Wben wet nitrogen was used a very small amount
of , .... bromiDe wu IOmetlm.. deteeted tn the etfiuent gas. Only a trac!'
of bromide wu fouod In the etnuent gu. The dynamic system was aban·
dODed wbeD It wu fouod that lOme of tbe water vapor taken up by lb'~

carrie' ... In the eaturaton was not reaching the reaction chamber. TbUi
aM &etaa) npor preuure of water In the reaction tube was not koowD.
hrtber It wu found that tbe ealt vapor trom the open gold boat wu
attaellht. tbe ..... tube.

Two different kind. of stallc experiments were made. In the tint
tbe molte. lithium bromide (at 660· C.) waa subject to water vapor at
about Imm and 7.OIDm p.....ure. The Ifstem was evacuated to about 0.6_
prtor to bela, np0ee4 to the water vapor. Tbe lithium bromide ....
eontalJlecl In a ,rapblte tube, wblch wu cloeed in auch a manner that tbf
water ftpor eould eulll let In but only a 'Yery email amount of tbe uJt
vapor coolcl eontad tbe PTft'J: tube. The r..ldoe In tbe «raphlte tube. after
....CUOD. ... aaaJlled for bromJde and teeted for free bromine. No fret
bromiDe wu toud. TIM ."race amount of bromide loet In eight ezpert
mnta wu 0.• :t:0.1 per cent. Thl. ta not considered significant fa Tie.
ot tIM dlmeulU. of baDdllq a b,droecoplc _It luch .. lItblum bromldr.

ID tile MeoIld II'OUP of ltaUc eQerlmenta tbe grapbite tube contalolDl
tile Utili bromide wu Mal.. IDto a b_\'7 pyrex tube and evacuated. .1
kacnra t of water wu condeued Into lbe t1lbe by lmmenlng the .-
or tM tube III • ." Ice batll. TIM tube whUe betnc cooled WU CODD~
to a tMalb of 41........ water for the lenath of time neceaary to alloW
u.. "CMUll of water to be trauterred. By lbIB metbod ..ttl......t
water traut....... to the ..-etIon tabe to liTe water pl'elll1lfts el
...., Mr ..4 t1Mlft atIDOapherea at the temperature of the ....etl..
".. ua.. wu '.tee1 to In-c. aM beJd for 30 JIlfaut-. lD tlf
.....t tile ftPOr~ wu foal' atm........ oJI
JII' .-t. of. tM 1_ froID tM COIlteDa of tIM nactloD til.
Ia .. t ftPOI' .....,. experbnat a of o.,i
JW .., .. aM c:G8teat of tile nMUoa tube wu oIIMned. 14Gll
., JI'OIIUI7 'WlWa U.e wrorof the ~taI aet -

~ .
•..··· Ualt ot t7 (~'.i'" (".~."
" _.IIln .., 01. ..., .... ,""



..
at the melttDa point of lIthiam bl'OlDlde (541·C.). Lithb,m bromide dOlI
not J"Met wtth dr7 air when h.te4 ap to about 11O-c. OQlell aa4 water
",apor, whe1l toeether, react with llthlum bromide to produce fNe bromla..

TSIlO8&TIC.lL DI8CU1810lf
EquUlbrlam conltanta for the hydrolJlJII. of the 6uorld., chlortd-.

bromldee and Iodides of lithium, lIOdiam and pota8alum haye been com·
puted trom the free energy of the ~CtlOD altna conyentlonal thermo
dyaamlc methode. The n8Ce88&fY free energy ftluee were taken, wheneyer
pouIble. trom the extenalye tables being prepared by the NaUonal Burea..
ot Standards. (8) The free energies of formation of ltthlum and eodluna
bydroxldes were recalculated ullng modern data for the abeolute entropl.
of the hydroxides. The entropy of lithium hydroxide baa beeu determined
by Bauer, Johnston and Kerr (1) while that for sodium hydl'Qxlde wu
determined by Kelly and Snyder (5). The entropies of potaulum hydroxide.
IItblom bromide and Uthlum Iodide have not been measured: tbese value.
were estimated. The values ueed were KOH SO=16.6. LIBr 8°=16.1 and
LlJ 8°=18.0. all In cal./deg. mole. These values agree closely with thOle
wblch one would eltlmate ualng the empirical method. reeenUy pubU.hed
by Latimer (6). The errore In these estimated valuel la probably Ie. than
one entropy unit. The negative logarithm (IJK) of tbe equUlbrlum
roostaot for the reaction: MX(I)+H:O(g)~MOH(B)+HX(g).for a tem·
perature of 26°C. Is given In Table I.

TABLE I
EqalUbrlNm Condant.. pK. lor t1,~ React(oft:

9.82
23.11
30.'1

12.94
24.84
31.03

13.35
23.97
28.77

_~".' ~ -;:.:_ ._ • : .... : .#__~~,. _~ _. _~...".~:'''_'::;4'~':'''''':::--_:-

MX(s) +H,o(g)-+MOH(8) +HX(g) at 26° C,
,~__ ,_,_.",_,~ ~ __ ,_, , ,_,_~ __"_,__ ,,_~_,_,,,.,_-"".,......'_7 __..... _.-

x= F Cr, BR .1_.. _._... _- .._----_..... - .- .__ ._-_.~.-- -¥_.',---_... _. --- .._....... ---...._~~~_.-.~_ ..._.,-
M
Lt 17.58
Na 20.73
K 19.90

At %6·C. none of these reactions would be expeeted to yield sufflel.snt
bal~t>o halide to eully detect. All of tbese reactlonl are endotbermlo and
("oneequentl)" increealng the temperature will tncreue tbe equltlbrtum eon
.tant. To make an exact calculatton or the InOuenee of temperature requlrM
lnIowledge of the variation of tbe beat of reaction with temperature .1 well
a. the bea~ of fUllon of tbe alkali aalta. The neceuaty data are not
."lIable for the maJorlt)" of the suhlltancea Involved. However. tn tbe cue
of S4'ldlum chloride the data are available for an e:uct calculation. It wu
rQUfld tbat Jut aboye the melUq point of eodlum eblorlde (BOO·C.) the
hf'at of the h7drolytlc reACtlon la 30.194 Kcal compared with 11.181 Kca1
II Z~ 'C. Thaa a cbange of about i per cent II produced In the h.t of til.
rt'a t 'lloll wben the temperature la lncreued almost 800·, It thai aPJMn
to I... laU_factory to compute the effect of tBmperature on tbe ..umptiOli
;:: 'be b.t of reaetlon II conatant ap to the meltlns point of tbe alUlI
JQ4I;lle. The YaJU88 of the 8Clalllbrlum constant baye been computed at
T.;~: ..Cilr:r eacb reaction. The reAtta of thelle ealenlatlonl are "Yell la

TABU II
.flJUu...... COMt.,., ,I, 1M' '''e B-.cIfM:

--"'ncUq.)'+HpC.)-f>1I0HCUQ.)+BX(.) at iOOO·c~
Xa'" ce. _ I

II
U. 4.4 U. ;.1 J.J

..lta U .... ... ·U .
K U 1.1 1.' .,.1

==



.. PROCDDINGS OJ' THE OKLAHO'IA

I'I'OID t talealatloaa ODe may eBUmate the partial p.-e.ure at
IIaIGpa 1laJ III eqalUbrium wltb the I&1t aad water vapor. Tbe
eqalJlbrtam .~tOD for th.. reaetlon may be written:

a..OIl • 4111
-aMI iiy=K

....... the CI'. are tb. acUYiUea of tbe varlou8 8ubelaueN. If It 18 888Umed
u..t tbe two .It. form an Ideal liquid IOluUon and that the gases are Ideal
t~ we may unite lhla ..prealon .. tolioWI:

ZWOH • p"~

x.~ . P"',o -- K

wb.re tbe .1". are mole Iractlonl and lhe p', are partial pressures. If the
extent of the rMeUon II Imall then the mole fraction of the alkali hallck
would be approxlmalely unity. It the amount of salt hydrolyzed wert
u .....1 a. one per cent, wblch III twice 88 great 88 our experiments Indlcatf.
aDd tbe ,.rUaJ ~retllure of lbe water vapor 10 atmoepheres tban the partial
p.......r. 01 hydro.en bromide In the lithium bromide hydrolY81s would bf
approximately Imm at s,n· C. .\t lower water vapor pl·eB8Ures. luch It
w.... attnaUy uNCI tn the flow experlmentl, the partial pressure of HBr
would be very much leu than thl8. These calculations would appear 10
eliminate any extcnllYe hlKh temperature hydrolysl8.

Thermodynamic computations have al80 been made of the equilibrium
eon.tanla Cor the rMetlon:

%MX+ H,O(I) + ',4jO,......2MOH+X,(f{)

The relult. are IlUninlarlled In Table III.

TABLE III

1;( ".ubri.,,,. Co""nn'.,. pK lor Iht readlon:

--18.3
9.7

24.8

•.2
29••
41.9

19.3
43.0
61.7

urX+HrO(g)+tjO,-'ZMOH+X, at 26°C.
.... ..... ,. _ w._ . __ . _.~ _-..- ._ ..._ ..__

X== F Cr. 8R

M
LI 89.4
Ha 91.2
K 95.6

Tb.. calculaUon. Indicate that botb IItblum bromide and IItblall
iodide would be uD.table wben beated In molat air. Sodium lodlcJl
probabl, would .lao tead to deeomJ)Oee wben beated tn molet air. TItt
..,.,. mar.eeI lnacabUtt, of IItblum Iodide I, wortby of note .. weU al ~
INM ltabUlt, of tb. naorldetl.

It baa beell .....ttd by Briner and Rotb tbat the addition of sUlfa
or ala.lua to lhe IaIt 'Will faetutate h7droln.... A calculation tor sodi"
dalor'.... allltOll dioxide and water to yield eodlum metulUc:ate ...
llJdl"OPA ehlorlde aboWl tbat at 2i-C. the equilibrium oon.taat woaJd "
abcMat 10.... 8t... the reaetlon fa odothermle IDereuing the temperau'l'fwi" teacI to IllffllMe the equlUbrhlm eoutant.

THIhIlItT1C.u. Co:"CLr81Oll(8

n.n. lclaJ caJcalaUoaa IDdleate that the bydrolpia or .i ....
........ at t..pent PGIIIdbie bat that the extent of the .... del
.... lie ftI"1 -.u tIae 'tapar pn8ftN of the ".t.r .era \..,.,
...... TIle 8CabWt7 11le,... III tbe "'..eace lltlalum. ao4bllD and poCaIfi_

. ~.-....., lOtI.. Ud '1UII are 1_.cabIe thaa the othertaa-i'"
1Ml(. OW.......... Sa u.a U.e odaer ....... or Utili...



ACADDIY 01' SCIDCI: FOR tt&1 .,
Both lithium bromide and lithium Iodide are unatable In the p.....~

of oxypn anel water vapor when heated. Thla la In a«reement with tbe
upertmental eone1UIIOIUI of tbla study.
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